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Wire
Got an event? Send it to
frank@thefishingwire.com.

Military News  and more... 

Celebrating 
The Mid-South 
Tribune’s  25th 
Anniversary!

Thank you for 
making it so!

To Advertise in
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2021 Black History

Special Edition.
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Email sports news and
photos to
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20-game conf. schedule begins Dec. 16; Crossover Classic,
Auburn & Ole Miss highlight non-conference play ... from sports page 1
next week, they are pretty calm
about everything else." 

The 20-game American Athletic
Conference schedule begins at
Tulane Dec. 16, the earliest
Memphis has begun conference
play since 2006-07 when the
Tigers opened with Conference
USA foe Marshall on Dec. 4.
This marks the fifth earliest con-
ference opener in history. Mem-
phis and freshman Penny
Hardaway opened the season
against Great Midwest Confer-
ence opponent DePaul in the first
game in The Pyramid on Nov.
29, 1991. Hardaway sent the
game into overtime with an NBA
3-pointer with five seconds to
play.

Memphis opened the season
against Metro Conference rival
Louisville on Nov. 29, 1975, a
season in which the Tigers only

played two regular-season con-
ference games in the Metro's first
season. Memphis played at
Bradley to open Missouri Valley
Conference play on Dec. 7, 1967.
The Tigers return from Tulane to
play their AAC home opener
against Tulsa on Dec. 22 and
USF on Dec. 30. Five of Mem-
phis' next seven games are on the
road beginning at Temple Jan. 2
followed by at UCF Jan. 6, SMU
Jan. 13, at Tulsa Jan. 16, Wichita
State Jan. 19, at ECU Jan. 23 and
at SMU Jan. 27.

February begins with three-
straight home games vs. UCF
Feb. 3, ECU Feb. 7 and Cincin-

nati Feb. 11. Memphis plays at
No. 17 Houston on Valentine's
Day and at Wichita State on Feb.
18. Three of the Tigers' final five
games are vs. Temple Feb. 21,
Tulane Feb. 24, at Cincinnati
Feb. 28, at USF on March 3 and
vs. No. 17 Houston on March 6
in the regular-season finale for
the senior-less Tigers.

Memphis returns four starters –
Damion Baugh, Boogie Ellis,
D.J. Jeffries and Lester
Quinones -- from last season's
team that finished 21-10 overall
and 10-8 in the AAC. Jeffries,
who averaged 10.8 points and
4.3 rebounds, is one of 20 play-
ers nationally on the preseason
watch list for the Julius Erving
Small Forward of the Year and is
a preseason All-AAC second-
team selection.
Fans can purchase 12-game
ticket packs beginning Wednes-

day, Nov. 25, by visiting
gotigersgotix.com or calling the
ticket office at 901.678.2331.

2020-21 Memphis men's
basketball schedule 

Nov. 25 (Wed.) — (1) Saint
Mary's 
Nov. 26 (Thu.) — (1) No. 15
West Virginia/Northern Iowa 
Nov. 27 (Fri.) — (1) South
Dakota State/Utah State/Wichita
State/TBD 
Dec. 2 (Wed.) — Arkansas State 
Dec. 5 (Sat.) — at Ole Miss 
Dec. 8 (Tue.) — Mississippi Val-
ley State 
Dec. 12 (Sat.) — (2) Auburn 
Dec. 16 (Wed.) — at Tulane* 
Dec. 21 (Mon.) — Tulsa* 
Dec. 29 (Tue.) — USF* 
Jan. 2 (Sat.) — at Temple* 
Jan. 5 (Tue.) — at UCF* 
Jan. 14 (Thur.) — SMU* 
Jan. 17 (Sun.) — at Tulsa* 

Jan. 21 (Thur.) — Wichita
State* 
Jan. 24 (Sun.) — at ECU* 
Jan. 27 (Wed.) — at SMU* 
Feb. 3 (Wed.) — UCF* 
Feb. 6 (Sat.) — ECU* 
Feb. 11 (Thu.) — Cincinnati* 
Feb. 14 (Sun.) — at No. 17
Houston* 
Feb. 18 (Thu.) — at Wichita
State* 
Feb. 21 (Sun.) — Temple* 
Feb. 24 (Wed.) — Tulane* 
Feb. 28 (Sun.)— at Cincinnati* 
Mar. 3 (Wed.) — at USF* 
Mar. 6 or 7 (Sat. or Sun.) —
Houston* 
(1) Bad Boy Mowers
Crossover Classic (Sioux Falls,
S.D.) 
(2) Holiday Hoopsgiving (At-
lanta) 

*American Athletic Conference
game

The Coast Guard and partners urge paddle craft labeling
SEATTLE — The Coast Guard
and its Washington and Oregon
boating safety agency partners
urge the labeling of paddle craft
and owner responsibility on the
waters of the Pacific Northwest.

Reports of unmanned and adrift
paddle craft divert federal, state
and local response boat and air
crews on hundreds of dangerous
and costly searches that turn out
to be false alarms. Since 2016,
13th Coast Guard District aircraft
and vessels have launched on
746 individual cases of vessel re-
ported capsized and adrift.

All were unmanned and adrift,
not resulting in an actual distress.
Each case represents a minimum
cost of approximately $40,000 to
the taxpayers to respond and con-
duct searches for possible per-
sons in the water. For the 13th
District, this accounts for an op-
erational cost of approximately
$29,840,000.00.

The Coast Guard treats every
distress call and report of an un-
manned paddle craft as if a real
life is at stake.

"Unmanned adrift vessel search
and rescue responses are the No.
4 response activity in the Coast
Guard nationwide,” said Dan
Shipman, recreational boating
program specialist for the 13th
District. “By properly securing
your small craft, on the beach,

dock or your vessel from being
set adrift, you're not only saving
taxpayers' dollars, you are help-
ing protect your property, the en-
vironment and possibly the life
of someone who is actually in
need of assistance.”

The Coast Guard urges the pub-
lic to do the following three
things:

Help us help you find your

kayak. Mark It! Take responsi-
bility for your paddle craft by la-
beling with an 'If Found' sticker.
This label allows responders to
confirm if someone is actually in
trouble and collect information
to help search efforts.

Take responsibility for recover-
ing your paddle craft. Unmanned
and adrift kayaks, canoes,
dinghies and rowboats often
cause hazards to navigation in
the waterway and increase the
level of risk and fatigue on re-
sponse crews tasked to find the
owners associated with the un-
manned paddle craft.
Do your part to prevent false
alarms. First responders de-
ployed in search of unmanned
paddle craft divert resources
away from actual lives in dis-
tress.
For more information on paddle
craft labeling, contact your local
Coast Guard Auxiliary and visit
iffoundsticker@d13cgaux.net to

get free “If Found” stickers to
help label your paddle craft.

To get a free vessel safety check
– “I want a vessel safety check”-
go to
http://wow.uscgaux.info/con-
tent.php?unit=V-DEPT&cate-
gory=i-want-a-vsc.

Let’s pull together to paddle
smart and paddle responsibly.

Public Service Announcement -
"Stop the search. Mark It!" -
Washington-area radio
stations:https://www.dvidshub.n
et/audio/64603/paddle-smart-
psa-stop-search-mark-seattle-
radio-stations
Public Service Announcement -
Stop the search. Mark It!" - Ore-
gon-area radio
stations:https://www.dvidshub.n
et/audio/64604/paddle-smart-
psa-stop-search-mark-oregon-
radio-stations

UofM Tigers take on Navy with a
kickoff at 6 p.m. on November 28 
at Navy-Marine Corps Stadium
MEMPHIS — Saturday’s game
between Memphis and Navy is
set to kickoff at 6 p.m. CT from
Navy-Marine Corps Memorial
Stadium. Television network in-
formation for the game was be
released Tuesday.
The American Athletic Confer-
ence matchup was originally
scheduled for Nov. 14 but was
postponed due to COVID-19
cases within the Navy program.
As a result, Memphis had the
final three games of its confer-
ence schedule reshuffled last
week. The Tigers will play at Tu-

lane on Dec. 5 and host Houston
on Dec. 12 in their regular-sea-
son finale.
Memphis (5-2, 3-2 AAC) will
face Navy (3-4, 3-2) for the sixth
time in program history. The
Tigers defeated the Midshipmen
35-23 at the Liberty Bowl in the
Tigers' first AAC game of their
2019 conference championship
season. Navy holds a 3-2 advan-
tage in the series, and the Mid-
shipmen are 2-0 at home against
the Tigers.
"We are excited to be able to add
a great opponent like the Naval

Academy back on our schedule,"
said Memphis head coach Ryan
Silverfield. "We can't wait to get
back up there to Annapolis. Ob-
viously, with all the changes in
college football this year, we ap-
preciate the conference working
with us to be able to play the rest
of our schedule. We will finish
up our regular-season schedule
the right way and see where the
chips may fall." 
The Midshipmen have not

played since Oct. 31 at SMU.
They have had three consecutive
AAC games postponed since. 

MEMPHIS — The Dec. 5 game
between Memphis and Tulane is
set to kickoff at 11 a.m. CT from
Yulman Stadium in New Orleans
and be televised on ESPN+.
Memphis (5-2, 3-2 American
Athletic Conference) was ini-
tially set to play at Tulane (5-5,
2-5) on Nov. 28, but the AAC
announced a reshuffle of the
Tigers' schedule last week as a
result of several recently post-
poned games within the confer-
ence. 

Tigers hold a 23-12-1 advantage

Tigers vs. Tulane; Kickoff at
11 a.m. CT on December 5 at
Yulman Stadium in New Orleans

in the all-time series against the
Green Wave, including victories
in 12 of the last 13 matchups.
Memphis defeat Tulane 47-17
last season at the Liberty Bowl.
The Green Wave won 40-24 in
2018, the last time the teams met
in New Orleans. 

This Saturday, Memphis heads to
Navy with kickoff set for 6 p.m.
CT. Tulane, coming off a double-
overtime loss at No. 24 Tulsa,
will have a bye week before
hosting Memphis in its regular-
season finale.

Dates to make on your Memphis Tigers calendar ...

Game to be televised on ESPN+


